Nuclear assembly of demembranated Xenopus sperm in plant cell-free extracts from Nicotiana ovules.
The cell-free preparation derived from Nicotiana tabaccum ovules induced chromatin decondensation and pronuclear formation from demembranated Xenopus laevis sperm nuclei. Fluorescent microscope and phase-contrast microscope visualization of assembly intermediates indicated that 95.6% of X. leavis sperm changed their tadpole-like shape to circular shape or elliptical shape after over 1.5 h of incubation. Transmission electron microscope visualization showed that nuclear membrane was assembled around the periphery of the dispersed chromatin. Nuclear envelope of most reassembled nuclei was composed of a double membrane inlaid with a little single membrane. Nucleosome assembly was verified by means of micrococcal nuclease digestion. After 2 to 5 h of incubation, digestion of the product of nuclear assembly with micrococcal nuclease produced at least six nucleosome fragments of about 250 bp each.